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Those whose terms of subscription 
are gbout to expire, will find. on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

potice in this way, so. that subscrip 
Look ont for 
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East Alabama Female College. 

Tar Fourteenth ANNuaL Session will be 
opened Monday, Oct. 3d, 1864, under the 
administration of 

REV. A..J. BATTLE, 
aided by a Board of accomplished Instructors. 

The 
the direction principally, of thie distingaished 
Southern Artiste, Miss Arne E. RigEsE. 

.. ‘Tuition, (if paid in progisions at prices of 
1860) will be reduced to one half the former rates: 
if paid in currency, will be charged according 

to: the following scale : : 
i For Term of 3 Months. 

College Classes, 
Preparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes, 
Music, 

$100 00 
75.00 
50 00 

100 00 
50 00 

Incidentals, 5 00 
Young’ Ladics are requested to bring with 

them text-books, as far as may be practicable. 

Board may be. bad in, private families by 

paying in provisions, of equivalent rates in 

currency : 
Aug. 24, 1864. n12-tf 

Serving God without Distraction. 

In the 7th chapter of 1st Corinthians, the 

apostle Paul gives sundry advices to his breth- 

ren, in times of great evil, when they were suf 

fering the most violent persecutions, to the end 

that they might “attend upon the Lord without 

distraction.” In view of present and prospec- 

tive calamities, he even advises” them against 

marriage; drawing 8 most uffecting picture of 

the sufferings to which they were every day 

sobjected. “But this I say, brethren, tite time 

is short ; it remaineth that both they that have 

wives be as though they had none; and they 

that weep, 8s though they wept not ; and they: 

that rjoice, as though they “rejoiced not ; and 

they that buy as though they possessed pot; 

and they that use this world, as not abusing it: 

< for the fashion of this world passeth away.”— 

Asif be bad said, ‘The sufferings and calami- 

- ties-to which you are hourly expdsed will soon 

_ dissolve all the relations you sustain to this 

world. Nay, they will convert these relations 

into occasions of more poignant griel. The 

husband will be torn from his wife—the parent 

from his children—the buyer from his property 

—for the pageant of this world _passeth away. 

\ suppose, therefore, that it is. good “for . the 

present distress,” that ye will do well ‘to abide 

atime— disconnected from all alliances that may 

tempt you froin the path of duty. Preserve 

your freedom from all emcombrances for the 

present, that ye “may attend pon the Lord 

without distraction.” | ag 

Every Christian kdows how difficult it is to 

serve God “without distraction.” when his mind 

and heart ‘are filled with perplexing cares, and 

snxieties. How many painfully repeated ef: 

forts it requires To preserve that mastery over 

the will, essential to hold it steady to the one 

great presiding purpose of life—devotion to 

God! >How few there are in these times of 

{rial and distress, who so possess their souls in 

patience, 4s not to permit. these troubles and 

cares to obtfude ‘upon the solemnities ofthis 

service! This only shows, dear reader, that 

‘the powers of the world to come” have Tot 

yet secured a constant,” babitual ascendancy 

over the powers of the present evil world. And 

does not this single consideration vindicate the 

wisdom and justice of those adverse provi 

dences which yet bang over our distressed and 

afflicted country, and our languishing Ziov 7— 

Does it not develop the painful truth, that we 

are not yet Lcracified unto the world, and the 

world unté 4g?” * And have we any right to 

expect a favgrable change in the divine admin 

istration, wiifle we permit our inordinate golici: 

tude about ' worldly things to distract our 

minds, and unfit us to “attend upon the’ Lord?" 

May we not rather expect that “the present 

distress” will contipue, either until the cause ol 

this distrabtion is removed. or until we rice 

above all sublunary cares, and give to our Lord 

the uninterrapted, undivided service of heart 

and life ? 
The service of God must be observed despite, 

all possible embartassments: | The “son de- 

clares the glory of God,” not by pausing in bis 

course becagse gious mity obstructithe rays he 

sends out upon the earth, but by describing bis 
circuit with unweatied tenacity, And shall the 

Christian be less intent upon glorifying bis 

Lord, because the world, thie flesh. and the devi 

may attempt to obstruct hig course ? Isit pot 

his duty" to ‘move on in bis ‘sphere, like thel 

glorious san. as if there were no obstacles that 

disputed his onward progress? Others have 

passed honorably through euch trying scenes as 

those which nowtry our faith and patience.— 

usical Department will continue unde, 

4 rain. 

heaven a better and more enduring substance.” 
Others have risen above the murky, putrescent 

-| atmosphere of this world, and vindicated their 
claims to that faith that overcomes the world. 
Ani why not we? Have not we as. much at 
stake as they? Do we not serve the same God? 
Let us realize the fact, that no ‘claims of this 

world, whether patriotic. social 4 domestic, 
bowever pressing, can be allowed to interfere 
with our obligations to “attend npon the Lord 
without datractiong 2 If we yield our minds 
up to float on with the current of events, to be 
absorbed in the cares and anxieties of the bour, 

we in a sense become “distracted” — mad—-reas. 

on becomes ‘in some sort detbroned--and we 
become the sport of every idle rumor that ex- 
alts or depresses tbe giddy multitude. © 
Christian | stay your mind upon God! Rise 

above the iffirmities of your carnal nature, as 

Ascend to that higher and more tranquil atmos- 
phere, that sun light of the soul, from which 
you can master the world, and look down upoa 

its shifting scenes, and see “all things working 

together for your good.” Strive to gain this 
Pisgah—this “delectable mountain”—and then 
your service of God will: be “without: distrac: 
tion.” - 

y iii Yankeeism. 

Since the Goths and Vandals overrun and 

century, the word “Vandal” has come to signi- 

fy the most attrocious forms’ of barbariem.— 4 

“Vatdalism’' is the synonym of desolation and 

fails to.set forth the refined cruelty which marks 

‘the footsteps of puritanical America. "This 

war will give to the pages ofghistory another 

word, expressive of a still deeper dye of de- 
pravity than Europe ever dreamed of It is 
“Yangeesy.” It means the most heartless 
cruelty to old men, womeu and children. = For 
gince’the dawn of Christianity. we challenge 
the world to produce any parallel to the attro- 
cities which have followed in the wake of the 

Feberal army. From the many instances of 
the kind which have occurred during the pres- 
‘ent campaign, we select ove which the reader 
wil find in another evlomu. A private letter 

from soldier. in Gen! Early’s army, details 
quite a bumber of similar scenes more barbar- 
ous if possible than the one we publish. And 
while we write, still another act in this horrid 
tragedy falls uhder our eye. A minister of 
the gospel in East. Tennessee, the. Rev. Mr. 
Eagleton, was ordered by a Federal officer to 
quit preaching. Believing that it wag better 
to obey God rather than man, be continued to 
discharge his duties as pastor to his charge in 
New Market. For this, be was taken out at 
night by this officer—Sizemore—and {wo other 
men, stripped, and whipped him until he literally 
fell to the ground from exhaustion. Pandimo- 
nium itself could scarcely exceed in cruelty 

these abandoned wretches, if it were to dis 
gorge its fallen spirits upon the earth. A just 

God will yet avenge his own elect that cry unto 

him daily. » 
And yet, in the face of all this, there are 

some, we hear. in some localities, who are 

hinting at “reconstruction!” Out upon such a 

pucillanimous spirit | If we were to give up 
our arms today, the veriest coward in the South 
would fight with his fist before he wonld sub- 

mit to the insults of his Yankee masters. He 
would curse the day that be laid down his mus- 
ket. ‘Have these persons seriously thought 
what “reconstruction” means ? 

In the first place. it means that you bence- 
forth have no rights, civil, political or religious, 

but such as your masters shall grant to “traitors,” 

that your country shall be filled by Yankee tax 
gatherers, backed up by Yankee soldiers to eat 
out your substance, and bold you in bondage. 

“In tha ext place, it means that’the graves of 
your brothers aud eons; who have fallen in this 
struggle, shall be kicked at.and insulted ; and 
their names shall be execrated ss “traitors I" 
It means, in a word, that with your eyes open, 
you go into a vast consolidated despotism, 

which will practically obliterate all your State 
lines ; you place every right which is dear to 
freemen, at the feet of fanaticism, inflamed by - 
a sense of the many defeats our noble armies 

have inflicted on them, and burning for revenge; 
—you dash the cup of political salvation from 
your lips when it is within your grasp. “Again 
we say, out upon such an. igneble sentiment ! 
“Reconstruction” is morally and physically im- 
possible ; and the sooner ‘these men. ‘who are 

whispering it learn this, the better,” With the 
blessing of God, we can and will succeed. — 
Our armies are buoyant, hopeful, confident ; 
and if the people at home will do their duty, 

success at an early day is inevitable. The plain 

english of “reconstruction” is submission ; and 

the man who counsels this, counsels treason. 

Revivar 15 Evravna.—-We voderstand that 
a meeting of interest has been going on in Eu. 
faula ever since the Association. Bro. Reeves, 
the pastor, writes nnder date oi Oct. 1st, that, 
the night before he baptized five: “Congrega: 

tions very large and attentive.” We trust the 
good work will go on with increased interest: 

"war News, 

’ The news foots up quite well since our last: 

greatest cavalry caieftain of the age, has sud- 
denly turned up in Middle Tennessee, captured 
three #hionsand Federal prisoners, one thousand 

negroes, twenty-five hundred stand of arms, 

ing inany others, and oying the 
Rail Road between Athens, AJa., and Pulaski, 

Teon.; which is said to be Sherman's mein de 

pendence for supplies. He alsoappears tobave 

| cut the road between Chattanooga and Nash-   Others have “taken joyfully the spoiling of their 

goods, knowing in themselves that they bad in 

well as the embarrassments that sarround you ! || 

desolated Italy in the begioning of the fifth | 

at it is a word of European ¢oin. It | 

. school. 

as they call you. In the second place, it meas | 

issue. Genéral Forrest, unquestionably the |' 

seven hundred borses. besides killing and wound. | 
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also understood that Wheeler “has captured 

Rome, Ga. : I 

In Virgivia, Grant has made another effort 

to extend his lines around Petersburg. He 

succeeded in advancing them one mile, which 
cost him a logs of five thonssnd, seventeen bun- 

_ dred of whom were captured by our army—- 
On the vorth side of James’ river another ad- 

vance was made, by which be captured and 
held ove of our principal outposts, with heavy 

loss. Our entire losses - in these operations is 

aid not to exceed five bundred, from all causes. 
Gen’l Hood has struck . Sherman's rear be” 

tween Acworlh and Big Shanty, captured four 
of his supply trains, and effectnally blockaded 
the Rail Road at that point. Sherman will be 
forced to retreat, or come out from Atlantaand 
fight before inany days. Affairs. in Georgia 

are looking up. 

fect blaze of excitement. 3 
General Echols has defeated a heary force of 

the enemy in the neighborhood of Saltville in 
South Western Virginia with heavy loss, and 
driven them back. Generals Cosby and Vaughn 
have repulsed and driven’ back the euvemy in 
the upper part of East Tennessve with -consid-. 
erable loss. ‘ 

On the whole, the tide seems to have tarued 
in our favor most sigpally. God grant that it 
may so continue uatil the enemy shall be driven 

from our soil ! : . 
roe 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Bro. HeENDERsoN : - While 
faula last week, little Jonnie 

the Orphan Asylum. 
On reaching home I asked mf little 

Jimmie and ‘Lula how much they 

wanted to give the poor little orphans 
who have no papas to send them to 

Jimmie said he would like 
to give ten dollars; Lula said she 

I handed each 
the money, which they will give at a 

These amounts were 

. mentioned without the l8ast prompt- 

wanted to give four. 

suitable time. 

ings. 
Here now are $24 made up by Jon- 

pie and Adie, and Jimmie and Lula. 
1 would like to see how many more 

~ children will join this list and send 

up their donations to the Convention 
in November at Montgomery. 

Let each church bring the cause 

before the children of their congrega- 
tion; either in a public or private way 

as may be deemed best, and let the 
‘parents furnish the amounts desired 
by the children to be bestowed. Let 

each Sabbath school also do likewise 

will not all others, churches and in 

dividuals, send to the Convention 
liberal subscriptions for this good 
work. W. WILKES. 

Independence, Sept. 21, 1864. 
0 SA —— ei 

For the South Western Baptist. ~ 

Good News. 
rns 

_ Burnt Cory, Ara, Sept. 20, '64 
Mg. Epitor : On Friday last we 

closed a meeting at Salem Church, 
- Monroe couunty, of seven days’. dura- 
tion; a description of whick it would" 

"be vain to attempt ; it is perhaps, the 
greatest outpouring of the Spirit of 

“God that has ever been felt by this 
Church. +The Church has been great- 
ly revived ; si. ners were awakened 
mourners were comforted and eternity 

* probably will.only unfold the great 
good to the people resulting from this 

There were added to the 
church 32 willing converts ; and the 
“entire congregation, which was very 

or came 
forward for prayer day and nightand 

appeared to be .anxiously inquiring 
True, every non- 

_professor did not come forward. for 
prayer every time an opportunity was 
given ; but at times all came that 
could see. I think I never lave wit 

nessed a more glorious meeting.— 
Nearly all that united with the church 
professed conversion during the meet- 
ing. The day I administered the or- 
dinance of baptism, the scene was de- 

lightful, to see the young converts 
going down two by two into the water, 
and in one instante a mother and two 

daughters went hand in hand into the 

meeting. 

large, aside from’ the prof 

the way to life. 

«   ville, as the cars bave cessed running. Ils “the last few years about | 

In the trans-Mississippi department, things 
are moving on well. - Price is in the heart of 

Missouri, where he is receniting his army rapid- 
ly. The whole State of Missouri is in a per- 

in Eu- 

Gaston 

banded me ten dollars for himself and 

little sister Adie, as a contribution to 

’ 

and a good amount of ready money 
may be brought up to the Convention 
for this glorious enterprise, The 
good effect which such a course would 

have is more to be desired than the 

amountof money raised. Meanwhile 

water and after their baptism, came 
up out of the water in like manner. " 

The Salem church truly has been bless: i 

ed. I bad noministerial aid. It has 

“been my pleasure to baptize into the} 
fellowship of Salem chureh, during, 

jin 4 

The present year at all my churches 
about 150. ; 
+. We can truly say, “God has ‘done. 

great things for us, whereo” we" dre 
fgtad.” All honor to His holy name. 
“'. "Yours in Christian bonds, 

GEO. L. LEE. 

Hunter’s Brutality. ; 
The following letter, not written for publica- 

tion, is from the daughter of a gentleman in 
Clarkg county, Virginia, whose house was late- 

ly burned by the enemy. He had previously 

been despoiled.of all his shecp, cattle, horses and 
bogs by the invaders, It tells of coarse brutali- 
ty and fiendishness unequaled in civilized war 

fare: . Soe 
‘Crarge County, Va. Ang 24th. _ 

My Dearest Sisters :—Since that terrible day 
that we were deprived of house and home, I have 
either had time nor nerve to write you, but now 
that an opportunity offers to let you bear of our 

rsonal safety, 1 must try te tell you ef all that 
as befallen us. 1 feel almost frantic to think of 

it, and night and day the horrors of the scene are 
present with me. To-day two weeks ago, my 
aupt, Mrs. S., was taken sick, and day afler duy 
she grew worse until, on Thugsday night last, at 
half past twelve o'clock, she breathed her last. 
Poor mother was with her and wrote immediate- 
ly to father and myself to come, and just as I 
lighted the lamp to read the note the report of 
fire, arms reached our ears, I immediately extin 
guished the light as we were surropnded by the 
enemy, and from what we bad neard in the even- 
ing we conjectured the shots proceeded from the 
picket post which Mosby had attacked. OF 
corse father and I could not go to mother until 
morning, he then went and mother returned with 
him. Just at the moment of return, sixty Yan- 
kees dashed, vp to the house. One of their offi- 
cers seized the horse mother rode and demanded 
to know where she had been, mother was com- 
pletely overcome and could not answer. 1 replied 
“ghe is just from the death bed of her sister and 
if you have any heart or manly feeling tell me 
aletly your busioess, and I will attend to it.” 

He turned to father with an expression of fiendish 
delight on his countenance and said, I have or- 
ders to burn every house on your farm.” Father 
demanded the charges against bim, and he (the 
Captain) rey lied :* Because Mosby murdered oue 
of our pickets last night, and there was a light 
seen in this bouse. and we know Mosby’s men 
came from this heuse.” We protested they had 
not, and told him the reason we had a light fora 
mipate. Father then begged to be taken to 
Gen. Duster as a hostage, and asked bim to 
spare his house on account ol his sick wife, sick 
son-in law and two helpless little infants. The 
Captain replied,“ Men (0 your work; take what 
you want aad fire as you go.” “Guard that man 
down here, and carry hin up to headquarters ” 
« That man” was my sick busband and in n¥y ag- 
ony I fell on my kuoees to that brute and be- 
sought him to spare my sick husband and take 
me. With a mocking laugh, at my request he 
sent his surgeon to examine him, and, thank 
God, the surgeon had a heart, and, instead of 
saying anything to Dr. B., said to me, Come, 
go with me, and I, will belp you to savé some 
clothes.” I'he house was then on fire and the 
men plundering and firing as they went. My 
poor old father and myself went back to the 
Captain and besought him for God's sake, to 
come and stop the men until we could get even 

ence is not needed,” and at last, when we began 
to throw some things out the windows, and he 
thought he might pick up some valuables he 
came up. to the house. Nearly everything we 
threw cut was stolen—clothes, jewelry, . silver 
and something of everything they carried off — 

fore and behind them. Oue of them swore I 
should not take from the burning house my 
dear little boy Charlie, who was asleep, because 
they said he would grow up to be a rebel. 1 
pushed by the man and told him, as soon as he 

.| and tell him of all we hid suffered, and it be did 
pot fight with an unequaled bravery he would 
pot be my son. Ove of the brutes held my 
mother in the store room while some others ri- 
fied it and then set it on fire.. One took me by 
‘the shoulders and threw me from the top to the 
bottom of the steps. The last time I was in 
the-house I seized my box of jewelry ; a man, 
or rather a devil, jerked it from me, and scatter 
ed the coutents ou the floor. I eaught up one 
of my. diamond riggs, the bracelet sister C. 
gave me, the children’s bracelets ‘aud. several 

+ | other things, when the wretch seized me aud 
held me and got them from me. 

| veloped the whole house. The labors of mother 
and father for thirty-three years were destroyed 

where all his public and private papers were, 
and then set the piece of furniture op fire. 

The officers” went off loaded with the richest 
part of the plunder. Not a carpet was saved, 
pot a comfort, not 8 bureau; ppt a washstand, 
but one pitcher and basin. They stole two doz- 
en handsome silver spoons, nearly all the jewel 
ry belonging to mother und- myself, twenty-six 

pairs of linen sheets and three hundred pounds 
of sugar were burned and stolen. " 

Oh! the worst is yet to be told! When the 
flames bursted trom every part of our dear old 
comfortable home, my darling™ mother’s reason 
gave way. For twenty-four bours she was a 
raving maniac. She fainted away time after 
time ; and after she became sengible, it would 
have touched a heart of stone to have witnessed 
her sorrow. She.grieved for the home where 
her children bad been born and bred and died, 
where she had seen sorrow and pleasure. Eve- 

corger and spot iu it apd every thing in it 
was associated with some dear remembrance — 
My poor father bore it like a hero, and with 
tears streaming down his face said: “Ob! my 
child. you have let the Yabkees shake your con- 
fidence iu God.” In.my agony | had called out, 
“Qh! God. why bast thou forsuken ns?” Oh! 
no words can describe the horrors of that day. 
The next day (Saturday) we had to place the 
remains of my dear aunt infthe grave without a 
word. The vandals would ‘not permit 8 minis 
ter to come ont of Berryville or from the neigh= 
boriiood, we had to I to. Louden for a coffin 
and to put the grave in the garden. ~ We had a 
supply of flour which could baye been saved 
bat t 
rels out to prevent our moving it. The tru 
coutainibg the winter clothes were riffed. 
lost nearly all. my clothes. What they did pot 
carry off they set on fire. A handsome silk 
‘dress which mother bad given me and had been 
made but a few weeks, one of them took, and 
said “be koew he was going to take that to_his 

I was reaching to the top of a     
and whev' 

¥ 

Ae 

“Whether it berightin the sightof God te hearkenmnto you more than unto God, judge ye’: 
Pa an 

a change of clothes. He replied, “My pres- |. 

Some of them had bundles as large as a child be- |: 

was large enough I would put a gun in his bands | 

In less than fifteen minutes the flanics bad en: | . linquish our hopes in God and trust 

in fifteen minutes. 'T'bey rifled father’s secretary, | 

wretches knocked the heads of the bar- | 

._petent. ‘He ever lives to watch over 

‘and inviting: repentance towards 
* God, and faith in our Lord Je   

Emami 
$5 per Annum, Invariably in Advanee. 

5050S. IN A VOLUME. 
to pieces. ‘Some days afterwards mother aud I 
went to Gen. Custer’s headquarters to try to 
recover some of father’s papers and some of the 
silver, ‘Of course we got none. . But we told 
him of the conduct of bis men and officers, and 
told him we would publish it to the world. They 
burned three houses; ours was the first. A 
short time after they left Gur houge, Mosby pass- 
ed by and overtook them snd killed, it is said; 
thirty of them. Even my purse was stolen 
with every cent of money we had. 

rr sel © 

are both faultless. Instruction is giv. 
en in the science of redemption, and 
the wisdom is thoroughly taught. The 
course of study is complete, and" infi- 
nitely varied, from the simplest rudi- 
ments to things hard to be understood 
—{rom the plainest propositions to 

| ofysteries so profound that the angels 
desire to look into them. The les 
sons in every department of learning 
were expressly prepared for, and 

adapted to human thought, and emo- 
tion, and research. There are inval- 
uable aids and helpers for all diligent 
students ; and it is the business of 
life to become acquainted with the 
knowledge, and versed in the culture 

there imparted. = 
\ The glorious doctrine and themes 

of this unrivalled seminary of instruc- 
tion are worthy of all acceptation. 
For all who excel, it offers prizes and 

distinctions which may well incite 
the enthusiasm of the human soul, 
and stimulate the holy ambition of . 

those who seek for glory, honor and 
immortality. Its influence upon the 
temporal and eternal welfare of man- 
kind has always been- most decided 
and salutary. The world could not 
do without it. It isa'great power 
for good in the earth, is indispensable 
to the life of the soul iu this unfriend- 

ly “Yealm, and is the only agen- 
cy adequate to the social elevation 
of the race. It is the centrc and 

source of light and refinement, and 

every gracé—the home of things 
lovely and of good report. There 
is no parallel t> the eminent position 
it has attained, and the hencficent 

influence it has ever exerted. 

Its pupils are a happy and innu- 
merable company. They are under 

culture for the skies, preparing for 
the university of heaven. The “excel: 
Tent of the earth have there received 
their training. It has been an “alma 
mater” to saints made perfect. From 
its ‘dear halls numerous graduates, 

Signs of Peace 

The best signs of peace are those 
which indicate that the blessing of 
"Gad. is upon us. Have wesach signs? 
Can ‘we find them in our own hearts ? 
Do they appear in the reformation of 

our manuers as a people? Do they 
shine forth inthe life and zeal of pyr 
Christian ‘communions making, Ziap | 
to rejoice. her light having come and 

the glory of the Lord having risen 
upon her? As to our enemies, they 
have plans of peace for us, too, but 

what those plans are, whether we can 
wisely and honorably accept them, are 
questions yet unanswered. "We must 
not forget that we are dealing with a 
subtile aud cunning foe, who is guided 
only by selfish and low considerations. 
He is utterly anreliable, Wearenot 
at liberty to believe hardly half he 

says. In our anxiety for peace, which 
we have not tried to conceal, he sees 

an opportunity for seeking an advan- 
tage and making overtures, which 

perhaps are equivalent to hail brother 
and a cowardly. stab under the fifth 

rib. Let us not put ourtrustin a false 

and bitter¥oe for peace. Continue to 

look to God for peace, and look to 
him not in the neglect of thogg wise 

efforts which have already accredited 
ns with character abroad, and even, 
to some extent, among our very en- 
emies, asa people resolved to’ compro- 
mise no principle and ready for any 
sacrifice for the sake of that which is 
right and goed, = * 

Our prayers must not cease because 
our foe. talks imsidiously of peace. 
He will give us no peace unless the 

providence of God defeat him in war. * 
He greatly prefers his own -ends by of every age, from infancy to hoary 
war to ours of peace. He will only bairs, have gone up higher. And itd 
choose peace when war becomes im-| doors are still open for new comers.. 

practicable. Let us continue to pray There yet is room for’ more. The 
God to render it impracticable. Heavenly Teacher is waiting to bid 

hat does Lincoln care for us?| Others welcome. Will ye also be bis 

hat does Fremont caro for oue| disciples?” ~ 
peace? What does McClellan care 
for onr Confederacy ? What do all 
the people of the North care for our 
interests or our happiness? ‘We need 
no prophet to look into the mystery 
of their feelings and interpret them 

forus. The past three years—indeed 
the past thirty years—reveal the mind 
of the North in a series of etpressions. 
unmistakable and clear. If we have 
peace it will be because of God and! 
not theé:good will of our : enemies. 

They have no love for us. Let us bind 
_the sacrifice with eords to the horns of 
the altar. It is no time to cease dur 
Christign efforts and dream of retorn- 
ing sanity or dawning justice in the 
mind of our foes. It is no time to re- 

  
ree 

ANECDOTE OF DR. CHALMERS.— 
While busily engaged one forenoon 
in his study, a man entered, who at 
once propitiated him, under the prov- 

ocation of an unexpected interruption, 
by telling him that he called wnder 
great ditress of mind. “Sit down, 
sir; be good enongh to be seated,” 

said Dr. Chalmers, turning eagerly 
and fall of interest from his writing- 
table. The visitor explained to him 
that he was troubled with ‘doubts 
about. the divine origin of the Chris 
tian religion; and being kindly ques- 
tioned as to what these were, he gave 
among others, what is said in the Bi- 
ble about Meichizedek being without 
father and without mother, &c. Pa- 
tiently and anxiously Dr. Chalmers 
sought to clear away each successive 
difficulty as it was stated. Expressing 
himself as if greatly relieved in mind, 
and imagining that he bad gained his 
end, “Doctor,” said. the visitor, I. am 
in: great want of a little money at 
present, and perhaps you could help 
me in that way.” At onee the object 
of his visit was seen. A perfect tor 
nado of: indignation burst upon the 
deciever, driving, him in a very quick 
retreat, from the study to the street 

door, these words escaping among oth- 
ers.—* Not 4 penay, sir | not a penay ! 
It’s too bad! it's too bad! Aid to 
haul io your hypocrisy apon the shoul- 
ders of Melchizedek I” 

to the policy of the North; or the.con 

flicts of antagonistie parties there for 
peace. After we have humbled our- 
selves and fasted and wept and pray 

ed and suffered the deep sorrows of 
war for long bitter years, it would be 
shameful for us to become beggars of 
peace at the hands of those who in 
‘wardly laugh at our concern and 

mock at our Christian prayer for 
peace by confounding it with a panic 

of fear and an expression of conscious 
inability to maintain our self-defence. 
The spirit of faith in God is the spirit 
of power and peace. Let us look to 
God—~Richmond Christian Jdvocate.. 

The School of Christ. 

'CreerrULNESS.—There are not a 
few, who, even in this life, seem to 
be preparing for that smileless eterni- 

celebrity. The founder and head was $y 10 which they look forward, by 
a teacher come from God, in whom | banishing all gaiety from their hearts, 
dwelt all the fullness of the Godhead{#nd ll joyousness from their counte- 
bodily. He bas ever resigned the] Dances. 1 meet one such in the streot 
presidency of his thriving institute, | Dot unfrequently, a person of intel- 
nor will he ever grow old or incom: | ligence and education, but who gives 

me, and all Jal pass; sch a rayless - 
oLr ecogni nition, some- 

ou + vere ang of aven’s 
Phe plan of this school is perfection, acquaintance he met; hist T have som: 

itself, Its. design, and principles, and | times begun to sneeze on the spot, and 
Eulogropiosreing of all praise, i a cold, 

us of oimission Goubries ould cut his Kitte i 
on are very gracious 5 tail 

ithfit. i to play 

This celebrated “institution is of 
great antiquity, and enjoysa wonder- 
ful prosglerity, and a well-deserved 

its varied dnferests, , 4nd make it a end chilling lo 
Havaried, ery lence. . | thing as if 

‘The   
Christ. The, tuition 
rel   

  

  

   



Lies not be! 

SOUTH WESTERN BA PTI       

The Worid’s Last Day. 

world. 

which the, Grecks called .qion, and 
which we call’'world——with its teem: 

ing generations, and its great events —- 
2 

mnst end! This hoary headed world 
must have af last day! And what a 

sac -ession of great and small events 

w:ll'then terminate! King lows ris 
ins and falling nations springing in 

~ to notice from rude unnoticeable be- 

giunings, spreading themselves forth 

and becoming mighty empires in their 

turn to be overthrown and give place 
to others more mighty. That won- 

derful. and complicated, and mysteri- 

ously efficient system of divine opera- 

tions called Providence —seen in vis- 
ion by him of the river of Chebar, 
and symbolized so expressly as a 
wheel in theaniddle Bi their 
peripheries dreadfully high, full of| could not atone for the past. St. 
eyes, and under the direction of the 
living spirit, always intelligently ac- 
tive and educing good out of seeming 
evil—will then be complete. We can 
then look back upon many eveuts 
seemingly dark aud inexplicable, and 
see God in them accomplishing great 
and eternal gloriuos results. This 

- succession of events, great and small, 
this rise.and fall, growth and decay 
of individuals, of families. and of na- 
tions, will then terminate. The day | 
of the Lord will -consummate the. his- 
tory of this world. Fe 

That history will then be consum- | 

mated but not forgotten. What rem- | 
iniscences of events ance regarded as | 

trivial-—entirely forgotten—will rush | 

upon the minds of the vast multitudes | 
® who will then stand before the great | 
“white throne!” - All actions, all! 
w rd<, all thosghts which have been | 

| { 

¢ ne. and spoken, and contemplated, | 
v i thes come up in review, How, 
we! has one said. I 
LH creat doy tor which all other d V8 ere made 

‘ 

dow many davs ol folly and nights! Who address them ? and if they could! 1 rkedule. H H 

0 dissipation mu-i then be secon ted 
fy 

How many davewichedly waar : 

¢' in inert idleness! How anc’ 

d .: ansspent, energies syuandered, 

time. hrown away ou what had much 
better heen lett undone! How many | uone other name under heaven given | Butler, M Surg 

diy = #pent in accumulating treasures, | 

merely. to be barneds up in the final 
conflszration! Oh time what a 

treasure it will appear, when it is all 
spent—in how many cases misspeat 1— | 
Looking back from that point, how | 

p-any hours, how many days would! 
be annibilated, were it possible, and! 

everlasting oblivion the; 
| record of deeds? It can not he—! 

[hose days, those ac- 

g tious, those words, we must weet face: 

"td face! “For we must all. appear 
before the judgement seat of Christ, | 

consign tr 

that every -one may receive according | 

to the things he hath done in the body, 

whether it be good or bad.” 

shall give account thereof in the day 
of judgement.” «+ § : 

#4 ees 

STRENGTH OF A KIND WORD.——Some | 
people are very apt to use harsh words, | 
perhaps because they think they will | 
be’ obeyed more promptly. They | 

talk loud and vehemently, though af 

ter all they are only laughed at: their! 
orders are forgotten, and their ill tem- 

per is remembered. i 
How strong is a kind-word! It’ 

will do what the harsh word, or even 

a blow cannot do; it will subdue the 

stubborn will, relax the frown, and 
work wonders. 

ven the dog, the cat or the horse, 

tho’ they do not know what you say; 
can tejl when you speak a kind word 
to them. 

A man was one day driving a cart, 

a.oug the street. The horse was 
drawing ‘a heavy load, and did not! 
tury as the wan wished him. The 

0 was wan ill temper, und beat 

th orse: the horsg reared and plung- - 

Med but he either®did not, or would. 

ne go right. Another mau who was 
wh the earl. went up to jhe horde 
and patted him on ihe neck, and eall- 

lim kinaly by his nade. The 
he etorred hig head, and fixed, bis 

Is: i 

viltday “1 witl do any tetiyg for vou, 
are kind 

iting his Broad chest against the 

turned the eartdowu the narrow 

v. aud trotted briskly. as though 

Oh, how 
i 

24 

Teyex onfthe man, as though he 

ise vou to me; and’ 

be 

lo 

he pad were a piavihing 

81 ug is a kind word! 

A Goop RULE. - A certain man. : 

who is very rich now, was very poor 
when he wasa boy, When asked how, 
he got his riches, be replied : “My, fa. 
ther taught me never to play till my 

.As to every individual there is a! 
last day, so th re is a/last day to the. 

That long series of years,’ 

that =uccesion ol/centuries and ages, 

"Bor 

every idle word that men speak, they | 
| 

< en from Port Repuki 

play; and then I eould play with 
much more pleasure than if I had the 
thought of an unfinished task before 

. my mind. I easily formed the habit 
of doing everything in time, and it 

goon became easy to do so. It is to 
this T owe my prosperity.” Let. ev-, 
ery one who reads this do likewise. 

i Chuist the Only saviour. 

|" Jesus said, I am the way; no man 

cometh unto the-Father but by me.” 
We cau only obtain pardon from God 

. by coming to Jesus for it. All God’s 

- mercy for sinners has been placed in 
the hand of Christ, and no one can 

obtain it but from him. Some who 

neglect Jesus, yet hope in Gods 

mercy. But if they reject Jesus they 

reject the mercy. ‘To them God will 
| only be an augry Judge, “a consum- 
{ing fire.” Our own good works can- 
‘not save us. Our best actions are 

' sinful ; and if they were perfect, they 

' Paul says, “By the works of the law 
{shall no flesh living be justified.” If 
we could have entered heaven by our 

own merits, why should Christ have 

| died ? We could have saved ourselves. 
i O trust not in your-own works, your 
{good character, your honesty and 
{ charity— nothing but| the righteous 
ness and death of Jesus can save.— 
Som¢ think because they have been 
baptized and taken the sacrament, 
because they read their Bible, keep |. 
the Sabbath, and go to church they 
will be saved. Maultitudes have done 

all this yet ‘never having come to 

Jesus; arc now in hell. Nosacrament 

ceremony, creed, or church can save. 

None but Jesus can.” Some rely on 

the priest. Sad nistake. Poor man, 

he needs a Saviour for himself. He 

cannot rave his own soul, much less 

yours, 

solution. 
None but Jesus can give ab- 

His blood alone cleanseth 
fromsin. Some pray to saints, angels 

_ cited. it would seem that he is more hopetul 
(by implication) of our cause than many of the |   aud the Virgin Mary ; but who can 

teil whether they can listen to any! 

Tie h Lio ; 

is ug plainly, “There is one modia- | 

¢u they save the soul ? 

bes] 
tor'tetween God and men, the mau’ 

“Neither is there: 

salvation in any other, for there is 

svt oy 
Christ Jesus. 

amoug men whereby we must be | 
saved.” Look ‘then to no one else. 
Trust only in Jesus. He is seated on | 
a throne of merey, and invites all 

poor sinners to come at once close up| 

to him. Healone has pardon to give. | 
Why then stop to talk to fellow-sin-! 
ners, or even angel® when no being 
cdi help you but Jesus. You need no 

one 10 introduce you to him. The 

beggar andthe prirce. the black man 

aud the white, the ignorant and the 
learned, those clothed iu rags and 
those in silk attire, are equally wel 

come. All are invited. You sin by 
‘looking anywhere else for help. He 

says, “Look santo me, and be ye saved, 

all ye ends of the earth.” Look away 
| from men, away from yourself ; look 
only to Jesus, for-he alone can save. 

See Acts 4:8:12 ; Rom. 3:20-28; 

| Gal. 2:16; Phil. 3; 1 Tim. 2:5; 6. 
—— eh —— — 

Toe Shake off Trouble. 

Set about doing gond to somebody ; 
put on your hat, and go and visit the 
poor ; euquire iuto their wants and 

administer unto them ; seek ont the 
desolate and oppressed, and tell them 

of 'the consolations of religion. I| 
have often tried this, and found it the 

best medicine for a heavy heart. 

: [ Howard. 

A thousand pounds and a bottle of 
hay are all one at doomsday. 
  

  

feo lav Intelligence. 
Generel Harty. ¢ sg 

The - situatiom™ in 
Sheridan. who sw. 
terly rounded: nd | 
was an uriny In 

  

thee Valley Tooks up.— 

[url's urmy was ut- 
d. thal thvie “never 

Lies Leen driv- 
i Ve raestoen, from 
intern duce 

Tt pat   
Stawaton and frog oli the Conte 
trv dwn to Harvieomberg Hig chject te 3 be; 
reqpeboemsd. wus tenes the Bioe Ridee nnd 
nike fynetiborg. 

the United “tates was for nothing ” 
Jicted a tow days ngo thet “~nomGao 

el hz tener. ad thar tor the tarare Danid 
be more auen; aed 10 taking eare ol ingiset than ! 

in Sr ward movements Sot 1s pe iE NOW 
un tha hook rack i i : 

Phe Ohanetiovide Chronieledias the follow. 
AINE : Ze 

We have comsnred Gen Hnrly oF remaining 
at Winchester after the withdrawal of a por- 
tion of his command,” We earn that we did | 
him injustice. and that he is not respousibie for | 
th's mistake if maf take it was. i 

We also leatn that his conduet of the battle | 
of Winchester. and of the retreat from that 
point. was marked by ability. “The army have | 
lost ue confidence in bim. I'he whole series’ of | 
disasters is uttribuied to the inferiority in pum- | 
bérs of oar cavalry, and the incfiiciency of some | 
brigades in Gen. Loisax’s division. 

Our army dia not behuve well at Fisher's! 
ill. Lomax’ cavalry, who were dismmount. | 
there and placed on oar left, son gave way i 

we re. 

Lind reget 
hie 

i 

ed 

P Dadd, C A 

Wathout this, ati that he vad + 
dine wus useless. and ihe br dlanie aprear ‘in A oderson, MissG F Woollolk. Mra ME 

« Hooker. Mrs M- 

at 3.990, of whom about one half were taken 
p isouzrs. We took about four hundréd pr 
ners. The loss of Gen. Rbodes produced a 
profound impression in the army, but his sae 
cessor, Gen. Ramseur, is regarded as a fine offi 
eer,..and commands. the coufidence of the 
division. 

rien News from Europe. 

Liverpool dates: are to September 16.— 
Cotton has a downward tendency. The politi- 
cal'news is unchanged. : . 

The Lbndon "News says no cordiality can 
exist between France and America if McClellan 
is elected, ; 

The Herald believes all negotiations mnst 
fail as all force has failed, and that the separa- 
tion of the North and South'is inevita 

French papers consider McClellan's election 
certain 

the London Post, the Government organ, 
sys the Southern Confederacy is, und bas been 
siuce the commencement of the war, ae indepeu- 
dent as the Northern Confederation, and it only 
remains for the latter to recognize, with what 
grace it may. the unity of the new Republie: 
Gold closed in-New York, on the 28th, 

198. : 
Quantrell has not been captured. 

A NorrHery Man's VieEw.—The army cor 
respondent of the mail, in his last letter, says 
be has just seen a copy of the Louisville Jour- 
nal of the 26th ult, It contains a very sensible 
letter from John G. Davis, of Indiana. ¢ Mr. 
Davis does not think the capture of Southern 
towns and territory dre noraveling the mystery 

. of peace. He believes that every eity in Dixie 
mig} fall without the conclusion of the warand 
the disorgunization of the rebellion. “For” ob- 

. serves he, with great truth, “when- you have 
driven Lee out of Richmond, as you bave driv- 
en Hood out of Atlanta--captured Augusta. 
Macon. Montgomery—tuken Mobile. and forced 
the grand armies of the South to unite, you 
will still bave that great territory west of ‘the 
Mississippi to clear, and this alone is a task 
equal fo the Inst three years’ work.” Upon 
these ideas Mr. Davis thinks it would be wise to 
offer some terms to the rebels by which to induce 
them to enter a convention of States. “In the 
event of such ‘a general Congress,” says he, 
“there is a great rea on to hope that the good 
sense of both parties would be able to reach 
some wise, patriotic and happy consummation,” 

From the position of Mr Davis. as here indi- 

croakers in our midst.— Memphis Appeal. 

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . 
A LIST OF LETTERS 
EMAINING in the Post Office at Tuskegee, 

: Ala. on the 30th September [864 : 

5 Anderson. 'I' J 2 lvey. Wm 
Abernathey, Mrs Jane Jones, Jus B 
Anderson, A J Johnson, Miss Kate 

3 

5 

i serted free of charge ; all over ten lines will be charged 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS! 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS | 
The S. S. Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 

have placed in my hands for sale to Baptist 8. Schools the 
-ollowing buoks : 2 ade 

Par ~ NOW ON "HAND Ti 
900 Testaments ; 10 cents a copy, or 20 cents if sent by 
mail. » 

200 8. 8. Questions on 4 Gospels ; 76 cents each, or $8 a 
dozen. : 

500" Child’s Question Books ; 25 cents each, or $2 a dozen. 
500 Child's Primer ; 25 cents each, or $2 60a dozen. 
500 Little Lessons for Little People ; 18 cents each, or 

$i 50a dozen. 
600 Little Hymn Books ; 10 cts each, or 75 cts a dosen. 
124 Class Books for Teachers ; 15 ets each, or $1 50 doz. 
85 dozen Large Reward Tickets ; 10 cents a dozen, 
2100 pmsl Reward Tickets : 25 cents a hundred. 

Send on orders with’ the exact change of money. 
Portagp one cerit on each, except the 8. 8. Questions on 

whifch postage issix cents. + A. To SPALDING, = 4 
Oct. 18, 1864. nls tf, Selma, Ala. 

NOTICE. 
\KEN up at my plantatien, near Tuskegee, a medium 
size bav hotse—white face vnd féet—a blemish in one 

eye. The owner is requested to come forward, Pay ex- 
nees and take him away: R. D COX. 

Pa 13, 1864. nl5-3t-$4 0 ” 

Notice to Creditors, 
ETTERS of Administraiion on the estate of Chailes 

ed on the 23d day of August, 1864, by the Probate Court 
of Macon county: All persons having claims agsinst 

, Said estate are required to present them within the time 
prescribed by lsw, or they will be forever barred. 

THOMAS H. PHILLI 
Oct. 13,-1864. nl5-6t.$7 50 Administrator. 

Notice to Creditors, 
J Fess of Administration upon the estate of Wil- 

liam A. Paulk, deceased, having been granted to 
the undersigned on the 10th day cof Oct 1894, by the 
Probate Court of Macon coumty : All persons having 
claims against said estate are required {o present them 
within the time prescribed by slaw, or t will be forev 
er barred. THOMAS H. LLIPS, 

Oct. 13, 1864. nl5 6w-$7 50 Administrator. 

  

The State of Alabama- Macon County. 
PROBATE CoUuRT—SPECIAL TERM—OTH DAY oF Ocr., 1864. 

HEREAS, Sampson Lanier, Admivistrator of the es- 
tate of Wm. P. Lanier, has filed in this Court his 

petition in writing praying for an order to sell the lands 
belonging to the estate of said deceased. It ordered by 
the Court that the 1st Monday in November 1864. be set 
for hearing saidipetition ; and whereas Elizabeth Rogers, 
wife of Joseph Rogers, is an heir at law of said deceased, 
and resides ha the State of Mississippi ; This is therefore 
to notify the said Elizaberh ers to be and appear at 
my office in Tu~kegee on the said 1st Monday in Side 
1864, and show cause, if any she has, why said petition 
should not be granted. 

: C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. Oct.6 1864. ~ nl5.3t-86 

- Ovituaries of not more than ten lines will be in 

  

one dollar per squ re. Any person éan make the calcula 
tiol as to the price for inserting an obituary by counting 
ten words to the line = The money should accompany the 
obituary to insure its insertion. 

. . . 

bituaries, 
“ie rr ————— 

Mrs. Olivia P. Snodgiass, - 
Consort of Rev. D. S. 8nodgruss, died in Greene county» 
Ala | July 224, 1864. 

Mrs 3noigrass was a lady of great personal beauty   Azeock. Joo 8 Jones, Lient 
Allen, Capt ST Johnson, M © 
Alien, Franklin = Johnson. C C 
Allen. D © Jones. Robert 
Air, Liont Jennings, JC 
Barker W 5S Kenady. Wm 
Dates. OO Kenady 20 W 

2 K lley, Wm 
Larimore, W B 

Lamar. H G 
lowe, d J 

Lanier, Mr: E 
Leich A H 
Lawshe. L M 
Lege Jno 
McCaw. Jus A 
McNeely. J W 
McAlister, J C 
Miller, J M 
Miles. M 
MN cGairk, Col Jno 
Moore, W 5 

carr. D W Maw. Lieut 
Cole. L'N Martin. H M 
Cummiogs Capt J F 2 Martin, D 8 
Jarr, Lieut J H McBride, Miss M 

Cole, Cupt A B Muthews, Geo E 
Coh rn, J W Morrison, Capt JD3 
Campbell. Miss . ~~ Morris, EL 
Chambliss, J P ‘Michel, Miss Posey 
Constantine, W LL McKinnie, J H 
Clements. DJ W  Palk, Col M T 2 
Cooper, Mrs M Pace, Mrs Clerinda 
Carson. J W Partridge. W H H 
Cements. Mrs’ M A. Poe. Capt Thos 
Celluy, Mrs Mary Perry, Col W F 
Caldwell, Jas Robinson, Mrs M L 2 
Carroll, Jno O Reid. James 
Cozzens, Lient HB Roberts, W 1, 
Collins. Jno or Nat Reese. F M 
Cooper, Miss Sciothia Richardson, Mrs E A 
Doff WR Rogers, Capt RM 
Dic inson. Miss Mollie Smith, E M 
Davison, Maj Smith, Dr S H 
Daughtery, T U Smith, Mrs V C 
Damavy. W 8 Segrest, T R 

Segers, L A 
Smith, Miss A 
Sutten, Mr 
Smith, Mrs C 

Fulume. Jas R 2 Smith, Mrs MT 
Farlee, Geo Stack, L 8 . 
Flournoy, Miss RJ Sutt, Capt S D 
Farrington, J D . Shessions. Jno 
Ferald, Mrs Amanda - Steele, W A 
Freeman. W J Sneend. H N | 
Fincher, Frank Stillman. Miss M 
Foster, W L Segers, Miss 
Goodgnme, WJ 2 Shelion, G D 
Gordon. Mrs E Simmons. WT 
Gregory. Chas Strong, H P 
Gleun, Mrs LL G Thomas, A D 
Gill.J G 2 Taylor, G A 
Guthrie, Martin Topp, Maj W H 
Grimes, Henry 2 Thomas, Miss D 
Gholson, Brig Gen Teal, Mrs Mary 
Golessey, Mrs B "Terrell, R H 
Greene, W T Turner. Capt RH ~~ 
Gordon. Miss M A Tatum. H bg 
Gordon, Miss M Tomer, Miss A 

Gules, BW Wilcox. Miss M 
Granberry. Rev T Williams, Miss L 
Garver, N A Waldro Miss Polly 
Guder, PN Warten. W G 2: 

Washington. Miss M 
3 Willis Mr 

Gordon. M A 
‘Hobart. J H 
Harrell, WV" 2 Wright, Miss Evie 

"Honeycutt. AJ ~~ Williams. Mrs E 
Wright. Mrs F E 
Willis. Hall 

Hawkins EL © 

Whartle, Ben T 

Bathad Mrs Ann 
Purceil, Capt LR 
rest. 

B.«@a, Mrs Mary 
Bands. J 3 

Burney, WP 

Bess, Miss Carrie 
Brewer. ['r A W 

Bird, Miss Gena C 
Brooks. Jno W 
Banyae, Miss Mary 
Brown, S E 
Belk. Lid 

Daughtrey, J W 
Ellington. Mrs L 
Etchison, E J 

i ju'gment, fine intelligence, sprightly intellect. waim af- 

{ qualities 

: of love, in the charm of innvcence, and was the magie 
of every eirele. The eye that saw her caught lustre 

| from tue vision. and sli the virtues seem to liager round 
{ ber like #0 mu. y spotless spirits enamored ol her oveii 
| wesw? No lady ever billed with more honor to herself, 
; And benefit to society, the desirable, yet, dificult posi : 

+ partment of usviuluess. To #tluin this desirable object, 
id and to advance the Redeemer’s kingdom she would make 

| any sacrifice, submit to any privation, hope all things, 

| star is set. But the flower blooms again in Paradise, the 

‘| misson sad officer of great zeal awd faithfulness. Firm, 

and attractions, of superior mental endowments, extra 

fections, great vivaeity of spirit, and happiest social | 
In the bloom of youth she moved in the light }   

| 

ton af am astr's wife. No one was more devoted to 
. the church aud eause of Chyist—ter first und ehiof de”! 
: “ire was, (hat lier dear husbaud’s time and talent might | 
i-be given wholly to the gospel ministry, and that he mi, ht 
i have « name and fame fur good and usefuluess in tie 
| vineyard of the Lord y 
; faithiully and efficiently in the abbath school, anc was | 

To promote this end, she labored ; 

a ready, ardent co worker with her husband in every de- i 

bear all things, endure all thiogs. Her piety was without 
parade, gentle us the dead, fragrant as incense, pure as 
& star, consiunt as the heavens, It was the ornament of 

 & week and quiet spirit, a chain of gold about the neck, 
and crown of glory upon the Lead. It wis a beautiful | 

: living exhibition of that grace which brightens all beau- ' 
ty, heightens all virtue, chiastens all thought, refines ail | 

| feeling, tempers all passion, soothes all sorrows, subli- | 
i mutes all joys, consummaies «11 bliss. 
{ afliction:, she exercise” the must unwavering faith, and : 

In all trials and ! 

the sweetest resignailon to the will of Providence.— | 
Tuough driven by the enemy from & happy home in : 

| Vicksourg, thougi cast a stranger among strangers, tho’ | 
: her last iilness wis painfal and protracted for months, i - 
! yet, not a word os murmur or complaint escaped ber hips. | 

Aud thus bas passed sway this eminent saint, model | 
| woman, affectionate wife, fond youthful mother, pure | 
{sweet angel of earth. - The lamp of life went out, liken i 
star, slow drowning in the light. The rose has faded 
from the cheek, the diamond from the eye, the sweet 
voice is hushed in silence, the jewel is plucked from the 
casket, a husband’s life is darkened because its brightest 

eye kindles with new lustre in the maasions of light, the 
voice swells tie choruses of the redeemed, the star shines 
in the upper firmament, and the jewel sparkles in the 
Savior’s crown of rejoicing, for vver. We mingle our 
tears of sympathy with the heart broken husband, two 
motheérless little children, and the dear devoted sister, 
the only relatives left to mourn ‘the loss of dearest Olivia- 

Forkland, Greeve Co., Ala. 

DledgMonday August 15th, 1864, Mixxx E. MeConiico, 
only dapgnter of Mrs. Sarah Harriés, near Pine Apple, 
Wilcox county, Ala., aged 8 years. She has gone from us, 
Her gentle voice is no longer beard, her sweet face is no 
longer seen, yet we would not have thee back Minnie, to 
tread again this #dark vale of tedirs.”” Another and 
brighter day hath dawned on thee. thou art ever ndw 
singing the praise of our God dmong the angels around 
His throne. , ~ 

LoactaPoks Loves, No, 138, Sept. 29,1864. 
Whereas, it hath pleased the Supreme Grand Master to 

remove our mych loved brother, and faithfal Senior Ward” 
ea, JoRN Camp, from our smdst, and call him to the 
Grand Lodge above. Therefore be it 

Refolved, That in ais death we experience the loss of a 

tried and true, he was ever among the foremost in works 
of benevolence and charity, and in his ‘unfaltering devé- 
tion to the principle tenents of our order. Be 

Resolved, That his famile have thus been deprived of 
& devoted husband, an affectionate father, a: d indulgent 
master ; society bas lost a valuable and useful member, 
the cause of humanity a true advocate, and Ch¥jstianity 
4 worthy and consistent exemplar 

Resolved, That we deeply lament the aflliction thus sent 
up ra bis oere ved wife and orpnaned ehil iren, and tander 
them our sympathy and condolence jn their irreparable 
logs. ’ : 
. Resolved, That we wear the usual bade of mourning for 
thirty diys, and that the furniture of the Lodge be   Turris, SW" 

Williams W L ; 
H.mmockW H 
H.rmig 1 W 

Williams. M S E ! 
Williams. T'S i 

Hoda Geo B 
dil 

EBranter, Job 

Bors LJ 
iavrson. Mrs E 

t. dW 

ser, Mis B 

fey. WH 
Howard WR 

Webh, Jo: W ; 
Wills. Thos 
Walker, John 
Wako, EM 
Wight, Jas 
Walker, Mrs J 
Whitner, J C 
Weeks, B M 
Westbrook, A G 

Harrison, Mrs U 
Baskeil, A M 

Hind, Miss M C 

Persons caliog fur any of the above letters, 
will please ask for advertised letters. - 

JOHN BOWARD, P. M. 
Tuskegee, Oct. 1, 1864. 

© TEACHER WANTED. 
A lady capable of teaching the common ranches of 

an neademic education, and music’ besides, will fad it to 
ber interest to address a letter to the editor of this paper, 

Oct 13 1864, i 

  

  

8. r Livesey,   vs Notice is hereby given thai at Fall 
MV voige Term of the Cicenit Coart of Macon | 

‘ 

Hise in + ueon Cirenit Ugrt — 

e.unty, Alabama for 1864: It was ordered by the Court 

| A copy be s-ot to the South WesternBaptist for publica- 

SE
E 
gm
x 

clothed io. mourning for the same space of time, 

Resolved, That this preamble and these resolutions be 
placed vn the minates of this Lodge, & copy of which he 
gizaed Au! seat to the family! of the deceased, and that 

tion. 

J: 3 Poiiup: See’'v 
M. J. GREENE, W. M. 

    —— 
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T. Segrest, having been granted to the undersign-|- * 

J.C.W. } 

Board of Doi 

Bawene rn Bapuse  Donventitng Located In 

WM. H, McINTOSH, President. 
EC vig fo oR, a Vice Presidents. " a 

J.W.M. Wintians Md, T. G. Keex, Va, 
E. T. Winkie, 8. C, J. H. DeVong, Ga, 
D.8. Sxoberass, Miss., J. H. Low, La., ’" 
J. Havisurrow, Ark., C.K. Wixsron, Tenn., 
W. Hooper. N.U,, P. H. Luxoy, Ala, 

Gro. B. Raines, Texas. 
M. T. Svuner, Corresponding Secretary. 
A. B. Goopnug, Recording “a 

‘J. B. Loveuacg, Treasurer. 
W. N. Wrarr, Auditor 
nh * Board ‘of Managers. 
J. F. Baney, 8. R. FrEeMaAN, 
L..C. Turr, J. 8. HuckaBeE, 
E. A. Buunr, ‘Tsasc BrnLingsLy, 
J. T. Bargox, R. HoLMax, : 
W. B. Lawson, J. H. Lee, 
8. H. FowLkes, D. G. SHERMAN, 
Joun MOORE, L. B Laxg, 

WwW. M. Preasant. 
namie ————— mio 

The féflowing Board of Trustees and Execu- 
tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of I'rustees of the Orphan 

* Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. JNo. GILL SHORTER, + ‘25 
Hon. J. L, M. Curry, { Viee Presid'ts 
Rev. R. Homan, General Superintendent. 
Rev. A. T. SpaLping, Recording Secretary. 
C. E. Taxes, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. 
W.N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, » 
W. M. Smith. J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 
L. B. Lane, 
0. C. Huckabee, Cgpt.— 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D.. 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, : 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 
Hoan. J.T. Foster, 
James Nanne, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, fei Shelby. 
Hon LW Lawier, Rev J F B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, -.. ‘ *  Calboun. 
Hon. J. Hill, ] Walker. 
T+P Miller, : Mobile. 
‘Rev P H Lundy, Wm B Haralson, Lowndes. 
Revd TS Park, Toate sh Plier 
Rev I T Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery. 
Rev 8 Henderson, Rev A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, 
D M Seals, 
Wade Hill, 
Rev J Faulkner, 
W. T Hatchett, 
Hon R. H. Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
RevdJ E A 
Rev G L . 
Rev Andrew Jay, 
Rev P M ‘Callaway, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E. A. Brun, - J. E. PriffrripgE, 
W. W. WaLLEg, C. C. Huckasze. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Rev. 8. R. Freeman, Rev. W. Wiikes, 
Rey, Jas. MironeLL, Rev. J. FauLkses. 

Perry. 

Dallas. 

Marengo. 
Carpenter, Greene. 

Tuscaloosa. 
Pickens. 
Sumter, 

Choctaw. 

Macon. 
Barbour, 

Chambers. 
Randolph. 

Joosa. 
Wileox. 
Butler. 

Monroe. 
Conecuh. 

Dale 

1 udson Female Institute. 
He kxercises of this wstitution will be resumed on 
the third of Octgbur 1864, under the direction of 

Rey. J. G Nas, Principal. For further particulars sp- 
ply to the Principal at Marion. W N. WYATT. 

Sept. 15, 264. nl34f Pres Boar: of Trus 

ALABAMA CE 
— 

T= Trustees of this Institution, with -pléasure an- 
nounce that its Exercises will be resumed on the first 

Monday in October, under the superintendance of the 
Rev Gio. Y. BROWNE. A. M., lately of Eufaula, Als.— 
Mr. Browpe, with his family, will occapy the buildings. 
He is an experienced teacher, having been for more than 
twenty Jears President of Georgia Female College, and 
Yriueipal of Schools of high grade. 

Ample arrangements will be made for Assistants in ev- 
ery department : : 

The terms will pov differ materially fro of High 
Schools, here nod elsewhere ; and wil stace an option to the Patron to pay in needful articlés +t old prices re- 
cip oeally ; or in the currency at its relative value. 

For further information address Rey. Geo. Y. Browne, at Tuskaloosa B MANLY, 
President Board of Trustées. 

Tuskalooss, August 8, 1864. 012-5w-P’d $10 

: BOYS’ SCHOOL. 
T= next session of my school will commence October 

rd, 1864. For further particulars address 
: D. @&. SHERMAN, 

7 .Marion, 

  

Sept. 29, 1864, nld tf Ala. 

WAR TAX! 
WILL i the following times and places to 
Assess the War Tag of Macon County for 1864 : 

Texas Saturday 
Society Hill Monday 
Auburn Tuesday & Wednesday 
Loachapoka Thursday 
Notasuiga Friday 
Clough’ Store Monday 
La Plece Tuesday 

_~Houey Cut Wednesday 
Tuskegee Friday & Satarday 
Cresk Stand Monday > : 
Warrior Stand Tuesday - 

Enon Wellnesday - 
Hardaway Thursday 
Ridgely Friday 
Aberfoil Fatarday 22; 
Union “prinzs Monday & Tuesday 24 & 25; 
Cotton Valley Wednesday : 26; 
‘Tuskegee Thursday & Friday 21828, 
8 Every person is liable to this tax | / 

“I will be at the Court House from now until Saturday 
the first of October. ct 

Registered persons will please make returns’ of their 
quarterly sales, or they will be charged double the amount 
of their tax, M, WILLIAMS, 

Assessor 34th Dist., Ala. 
Tuskegee, gept. 29, 1864. nl4-2t-87 

NOTICE. 
ony to a considerable advance in the price of alt 

muterial used in tanoing, the firm of Howard & 
Rush have ghangel their rates of tanning. We propose 
fram this date to tan one half for ‘the other and give 
those tirat turnish the hides the preference in Duging the 
Firms’ balf at the market price; HOWARD & RUSH. 

Sept. 1, 1864. ni3-tf , sie 
P. 8.—[ expect to continue giving my personal atten- 

tioa to the burineas, and will endeavor to give satisfac- 
tion, and by so doing I hope to have a liberal share of 
the patronize. . ; B. A. RUSH. 

v 

  

NOTICE 
6 5 héreby given that Letters Testamentary on the estate 

of Joho J. McGuire, déceased. was granted to the un- 
deraigned by thie Probate Court of Macon County, on the 
12th day of September, 1864 : And tbat all persons in- 
debted to said estate will make payment to me. and all 
persons having claims ‘against said estate will present 
thém within the time allowed by law or they will be for- 
ever barred. NANCY A. McGUIRE, 

Sept. 29, 1864. nl4-8w:$7 50 ecutrix, 
ab. iin i 

The State of Alabama_ Macon County. 
Pronare Count, SPRCiaL Trww, 197TH DAY OF Smer., 1864. 
1 1 day came James H. Simmons, by his Attorneys, 

Clopton & Ligon, and filed in this office, a certain in 
_ ‘strument in writing purporting to be the last will and tes 

tament of Julia A. Walker, deceased, for probate and re- 
coed. And whereas, bis petition, among other hings 
sets forth that Thomas P. Miler, who is over the age of 
twenty-one years, and resides in the State of Texas, and 
William 3. Miller, who is over the age of twénty one 
Jears, snd probably resides in the State of California, 
are pon resident heirs at law of said de . 
This id therefore. to notify the said Thomas P. and Wil- 

| diam 3 Miller, to be and appear at'my office in Tuskegee. 
“on the sscond Monduy in October next, and show cause, 
if aay they have, why said will should not be admitted to 
probate and record. 

. ~~ C. A. STANTON, 
.Sept. 29, 1864. n14-3t-97. Judge of Probate, 
Sle SE Re Si i 
The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—PECIAL TEXM—15TH DAY OF SEPT. 18064. 
JIS day came Simeon Perry, Guardian of R, P. Wynn 
a minor, and presented his account current and 

vouchers for a fioal settlement of his guardianship 
aforesaid ; which were ordered to be filed and set for 
hearing on.the 2d Munday in October next: Notice is 
hereby given to all persons interested to be and ‘appear 
at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to be held on 
the said second Momday in October next, at the court- 
room of ssid Court, sud show cause why said account | 
and voachers should pot be allowed. ° ‘ 

C. A. STARTON, 
. Sept, 22,1864. nl4.3t-$6  . Judge of Probate. : 
  

pestic and Indi | gic saa Indinn NOTICE. 
0 has lost 2 small negro chil? ean } to Mra. Us E. Greenwood. of Tobey 

t. roperty and payiig for th tnetien 
5, 1864. BIS Tmgs | ¥ advert 

LOOK HERE® _ .- 
will exchange a good substantial ROCKAWAY with I shafts and pole, and a No. one BUGGY. good 

for Corn or Wheat, at old prices. : Anton; 
A. DILLARD. 

A &t my offi es 85 

NEW TANVARD. 
UR Tanyard is 1 operation, and weare : 0 Sorkin in Rides, Those lishing 9 

5 omas, H. H. M mn, i cQneen Su Meltu a TALL . 
Tuskegee, Als, April 7, 18¢4. ndd-tf 4 

. $100 REWARD. 
YED, from the subscriber at Loachapota, & 

a hist % al sine bay mare mule, about | 3 the years old, and in fuir order. Any information the whereaboutsof sid mule will be thaukiuly rene." 
and the above reward will be paid for its delivery tg ne’ or its confinement wo that I enn get it. ney 

W. J. GREENE. 
hactiapoka, Ala., Aug. 9, 1864. nl1-2w.g3 : 

ho BEAREE ul 

MILL! ILM 
are now prepared to make good mes > 

HAM & HENDERSON v 
Tuskhgee, 4la.. April 28, 1864. nd7utf, = 

S\5. QUESTION BOOK. _ 
UST published, by J. J. Toon & Co. rietors Franklin Printing Bouse, Atlanta, Ga +o the 

| PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS ‘ 
For young children : By 8. Roor, Esq. : 8d ‘edit a y larged and improved. Price st 00 per i re. For ten dollars, (iwo fives) “old isene,” we wil) 
send seven copies of I'rimary Questions—for twenty del. lars Sourteen Supies, aha larger bills in proportion. 

. Postage and Expres? charges must be 
‘an additional amount rem, . protided for by 

J. J. TOON & €0., Address, 
May 19, 1864. nb0 6t-88 Atlanta, Ga. 

‘ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 
yt TEN CENTS A COPY: ; 

BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN, 
mes A.T. SPALDING, 

June 3, 1864, Selma, Ala. 

"BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
EX. 8 Board : of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
(Greenville, 8. C.,) publisk the following books : 

Cuip’g QuEsTION 800K oN THE Four Gospels, By B. Maxiy 
Jr. Part, 48 pp, being questions and answers fae 
Primary Classes : Single copy £5 cents—dozen $2 50—~ 
hundred $18 : (postage one seat) 

SUNDAY ScHooL QUESTIONS ON THE FOUR G with & 
condensed Harmony : By B. Mansur, Jr, Vol. 1, 160 
Pp; containing 30 lessons, suited to intermediate and higher classes—bound in boards. Single-copy 75 cents, 

- dozen $8 ; hundred $60 ; postage 6 cents. 
Ling 8. 8. Hyun Book, 20 choice songs : “Single copy 

-1¢ cents ; dezen 75 cents ; hundred $5 : tage ore ct 
CoxrEnkrate 8. 8. HyMx Book, by C.J. FORD : New and eblarged edition, containing 1608. 8, Hymns and 

Songer Ready very shortly. Fy 
SuNDAY ScmooL PriMMER : 25 cents ; dozen $2 50 ; hun- 

dred $18 ; postage one cent. 
Brier CATRCEISM oF BIBLE DOCTTINE ; By J P. Boyce—20 

lessons, for children of 10 or 12 years and upwards, 
20 cents ; dozen $2, bundred $15—postage one cept, 
] Lasioss yox Lawrie Peorie: 12 lesson Tor oral 
nstruction ou chileren ; 16 cents, dozen 
Tandrad Sl0E : " 

  

¢ 

  

THEY ALBO FURNISH ar 
HINTS FOR ORIGINATING AND CONDUCTING SABRATRECHOOLS : 

by Geo. B. TaYLOR, (published just before the war.) 
§0 cents Et 
They supply Baptist Sunday Schools ‘with Testaments 

at ten cents a copy. Apply to T- F. Thomasson, Ment. 
gomery, agd Rev. A. T. Spalding, Selma, . 

All the other books cancbe had by mail, (now much the 
best mode, ) ‘at the prices stated, according te the pi.m- 
ber, with the addition of postage, if than one copy 
wanted. Please send eash with all ers ; and. when 
convenient, -the exact chenge, . 

Address Rev. JOHN A. BROADUE, Cor, See., 
May 12, 1864. n48-tf Greenville 8, C, 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. Crd 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TRRM—22D DAY OF -AvS,, 1864, 
pe day came R H. Wood, aud W.J Talley, and filed 

in this office’an instrument ip wriiin ortivg ‘0 be the last will and testament of Wiliam P. Webd. late of said county deceased, for probate and rec rd and whereng | 
their petition, among other things, shows tuat Job T. Wood, who is of full age and is in the army of Vir, mn. 
ia, and Dorathy H. Rogers, wife of Pr. C. Kogers, wle 
Js of fullage and resides in Upson“coun'y, Georgie, are 
non-resident; heirs : This is therefore 1¢ notify said Lon- 
resident heirg and-all other pafties interested Person: liy 
to be apd appear at Wy office in Tuskegee on the 2d Mon 
day in Oetober next to show cause, if apy they have, wy 
said will should not be admitted to probate and record. 

: / C. A, STANTON, 
&Aug. 25 1864. n12-3w-$6 Judge of Probate. 

NOTICE. 
N the 17th Se ber 1364, Letiers of -Administration 
with the will annexed, were granted to me by the 

Probaté Court of Macon county, on the estate of dirs. 
Eliza’ J. ey, deceastd : "All persops baving claims 

ite will present them within the time pre- 
law, to my Attorney at Tuskegee, W. C. 

or'ty me, or tiey will be forever barred, 
: E 

  

. | NOTICE. 
T= is to give notice that] buve this day been appoint - ed by the Hon. C. A. Stanton Judge of Probate for 
Macon county, administrator on the estate of Alfred E. 
Roberts, late of said county, decenséd: These are . 
fore, to notify all persons having claims against es tate'to present them in the time. proscribeg. by ee, or 
they will be barred, and nll persons indebted to sald es tate will make immediate payn «nt. 8S. B. : 
wept. 22, 1864. nl4-6t-87 50 Administrater, 

Administratrix’ Notice. § 
Ter on the 6th day of September 1864, that Letters 

of Administration on the estate of William Boon, 
deceased, was granted to the undersigned by the Probate 
Court of Macon county : That all persons indebted to 
said eslate will make payment to me, snd that all persons 
baving claims against suid estate will presént them to 
me within the time allowed by law or they will be forever 

rred. YA. BOON, 
Sept 15,1864. ni3-6w-$7 50 Admiaistratrix. 

NOTICE. 
  

July last, one note drawn by Wm. T. Griffin, made 
payable to Wm. C. Britton; dated 1st Jandary 1561, and 
due 1st January 1862, with a credit thereon for thirty. 
five dollars, about the 1st January 1862.: I hereby fore 
warn any person from trading tor said note. 

W. C. BRITTON. 
Sept. 2, 1864. nl13-3w-Paid $4 

Administrator's Notice. 
"ETTEBS of Administration on the estate of William 

4 P- Lanier, late of said gounty, deceased, Saving this 
day beén granted to the underisgned by the Hon, C. A. 
Manton’: These are therefore to nofi:y all persous bav- 
ing claims against said estate to prusent them in the time 
prescribed by law or they will be barred ; sod all per- 

ns indebted to said estate will make payment imme- 
ately. SAMPSON LANIER, °° 
July 9, 1864. a7 6-87 Adwioistrator. 

Administrator's Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration havi this day been 
granted to the undersigned upon the estate of Sarah 

%. [nornton, late of said county deceased, by the Hon. 
C. A Stanton: These are therefore to notify all persons 
having claims agniust said esta.e fo present them in the 
time prescribed by law. or they will be barred ; and sll 
persons indebted to sail estate will make ent 1m- 
mediatelr. ‘HAMPSON LANIER, 

July 8, 1864 07 6w-$7 Admivisirstor. 

NOTICE. : , 
. ETTERSof Administration upon the estate of Nespom 
~ 4 Reynclds, de eased, having been granted to the un- 
dersigned : All persons ere hereby potified to presiut 
their claims within the time required by law or the same 
will be barred. 1) ing the estate will make imme- 
diate payment. VOHN A. REYNOLDS, 

2 REVNOLIS. LH. d 
Ang. 25, 1864. n12-6t-P'd $7 50 Administrators. 

_- Administrator’s Notice. , 
ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Joba 

U. Hoffisdn, baving been asved to ‘the undersigred 
by the Probate Court of Ma 
Angust 1864 : All parsousbaviug claims sgainst said es- 

  

  

  

required by the statute, or they will be forever 
MA A. HOFFMAN. 

Avg. 11, 1864. 010-6. $7 Admunietratrix. : 
ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE. 

HEREAS, Letters of Administration on the estate of 
Wm. a, was granted to the undersig: ed 

on tae 13th day ot aa 1864. = All persons having claims - 
against said state wil present hem Jo Pia in the 
time prescribed w, or L 

’ LOCIsA M. CADENHEAD, 
July 11,018084. n8-6t-§7. Administestrix. 

~~ Business Cards. 
“R. J. THORNTON, M. O., ATOR, 

FFERY bis professional ser ‘to the ‘citizens © 
‘Taskegee. Office st the Drog Store of Dr. J. 8 

May 10, 1864. n50-4f 

  

  

i BE ©, 1 ogil 
WM. P. CHILTON. WN. P. CRILYON, JR. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 

w oe ill favor us with their patrona vho 
hy ‘by -Mrs. Ovnningham: E52 - Nill for 

_ administration o 

% rm of 3 Months. 

Aes from my house by the Rosseau Yankeersidin = 

gounty, ov the 6th day of © 

tate are hereby notified to present them within the time .» 

a 
i ® 

S. HENDERSON, Eprros.) 
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The South destern Baptist, 
% mE ‘A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. . 

HENDERSON & CO,, 
PROPRIETORS. i 

Ce. S.@. Baptist 
TUSKEGEE ALA: | 

Thursddy, Oct, 27, 1864. 

Notice the Red (X) Mark. 
Those whose ‘terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will find on the 
margin'of the paper a red cross mark, 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts.— 

We will give some two or three weeks 
potice in this way, so that subscrip- 

  
  

  

  

    | is substantially 

Sanctified So 

ing Christians hia a8 Minch 
times as they bave in seasons o 

e. Weare 
to conclude that when iniquity a 
love of many waxis 
ties and dist 

the ranks of fhe 
u time cause the 

of real. piet 
than there “was |in prosperous 
days of darknegs|reveal the real 
there is in our churches. They 
uring rod” in the. hands of the 
covenant to determine the din 
holy city, the Zion of. our’ God. 
does not stand this test may wel 
he is yet “in the a bitternd 
of iniquity.” -   repewed. Look out for 

Mark. ‘ 

East Alabama Female College. 

Tar Fourressta ANNUAL SgssioN will be 
opetled on onday, Oct. 3d, 1864, under ; 

tions can be 

the Red Cross 

= “REV, A. J. BATTLE, 
aided by a Board of accomplished Xfstructors. 

The Musical Department will continue under 
the direction principally, of thé distingnished 
Southern aifiee Miss Auive E. Resse. 

Faition, (if paid in provisions at prices o 
1860) will be reduced to one half the former rates: 
if paid in carrenty, will be charged according. 
to the following scale : 

  
| f Jie sd 

Young Liadics.are requested to <bring with 
them text-books, as far as may be practicable. 

Board may be had in private families by 
paying fn provisions, or equivalent rates in 
currency. : 
hy 24, 1864, nl2-tf 1 

Sunday Schools all winter. 
G : 

day Schools in Alabama that 
intend to continue to meet throughout the win- 

ter, are requested to inform Rev. V «ls. Cham- 

bliss, Selma, wha wishes to publish a list’ of 
them. in the S. W. Baptist. Please state name 
of school, county or town, and Association. 

All Baptiet Su 

EC Eat ei st 

they what they may, will never 
of “the great ddy of his wrath.’ 

Christianity is the religion fo 

It xéas established in the world | 
sorrows.” - Hence among the fi 

taught when he opened his ‘minig 
“Blessed are they that mourn, fq 

comforted.” Let us not be fear 
ing “this holy theme of sorrow. 

uses from the mourner of Gethsd 

his divine tuition, our tribulatic 

heralds of glory. He spares no 
cross, becausg it prepares thei 
His own character and office con 
aspect of saffering and trinmy 
read of “the sufferings of Chris 
that should follow” —*“cuglit not 
suffered these things, and to ente 
Thos He becomes the resplende 

| his people of suffering and its’ 
immortalized their union in hi 
person. “The voice of his rod’ 
od, It'speaks to us now in ton 
arrest the dullest ear, and “imp 
‘heart. Like the rugged, m 
“voice of him that crieth in th 
language is, “prepare ye the wa 

No preacher is 30 eloquent 
upon our minds & sense of our’ 
our absolute dependence upon 
constitutes the very essence of J 
days of prosperty we cannot bg 

this.” Eojoying our ease and 
those consolations promised to   State Convention.’ 

Delegates to the Alabama Baptist State 

Convention to convene at Montgomery, will 

find on their arrival, a committee at the first 

Baptist Church to assign them places of enter- 
tainment. : 

Ad Horta 

* Come to the Convention. 

We received a very kindly communication from 

. 8 brother in Montgomery a few days since, 
which we regret that we bave mislaid, urgiog 

_ the brethren to atlend the Convention, assuring 

them that ample provision had been. made for 

the accommodation of all. We beg. pardon of: 

bro. “H.” for thé mishap, and cap only atone 

for it by extending the invitation in bis hame. 

and in behalf of the brethren of that city. — 

We de sincerely hope the attendance will be 
large and geveral. © ra 

ari? 
soe 

5s War News. 

Since our last, nothing of importance - hes 

transpired on the lines below Richmond and 

Petersburg. Lee is still holding higgown at 

that point and is likely to continue to do so. 

In the Valley Gen, Early attacked Sheridan 

in his Camp at Cedar Oreck, pear Strasburg, 

and routed him, driving bim in confusion sev- 

eral miles. and capturing 18 caonon and 1300 

prisoners, and killing and wounding a. large 

number. The esemy then made a stand, end 

attacked Early in toro, drove him back and 

captured about «0 pieces of artillery. The ene 

my were so badly ent up they did not pursae 

- any distance. Our loss is said to be under 

1,000 in Killed and wounded, and in prisoners 
all. ! : 

Northern Georgia, affairs are still going 

on favorably. The Jutest intelligence from that 
quarter represents our army as being in posees- 

gion of Rome, Kingston, Resaca “and Dalton. 

At the latter point Gen. H captared .300 

white and 800 pegro prisoners, which last he 

set to work tearing up the railroad. Our Ary 

sen largely recruited since commencing its 

Be hb) movement. Hardee's corps 

alone has been increased - early 3,000 by this 
means. re . 

‘Gen, Forrest has left Middle Tennessee, and 
is reported to be ou 8 raid into. Western Ker 

tucky. 

Tn Trans Mississippi, everything is going on 

well. Price is steadily advancing in Missouri. | 

have been ‘unable to oppose 

nsideradle force. Aecording 
(through Northern channels) 

our Arpy is in. profession of nearly ull the 

The enemy 80 

him with any 
to last aceonnts 

State South of the Missouri river. 

_ Gen. Stand Watie has. recently defeated 8 

force of the enemy at Cabin Oreek, jo t 

Choctaw Nation; capturing 250 -prisovery 40d 
fof wagons. a large pum 7 ad : 

A Liberal Church 
ig | 

We sis the Baptist Church in the 

city of Macon, Geo., has raised the salary of 

its pastor, the Rev. E.- W. Warren, to teo 

thousand dollars. Even this is: not more than 

en mourner are superfluous ; a 
away to thé widow, the orphan 
ed. Bat when the band of Go 
on us—when we see. strewn 
wrecks of our former prosperity 
bold our riches taking to themse| 
flying away—when the “desire 
taken away with!a stroke,” and 
movrntul procession which is to 
sleep of ages the dearest objects 

‘love—Q it is then that God sp 
subordivate means, but: with I 
Ah! Christian, these days of 
er or later come to all; and bapp 
_haye an ear to hear that voice ! 

And bow influential is sorr 
eyes from the gloom of the prese 
upon the brighiness ot that futu 
ghall be no more death, neither g 
ing!" Every stroke of afflictio 
“oul, “Arise ye and depart, for 
rest : 1% is polluted.” It tells yoy 

may not be trusted—-that it is 
with itg promises, and cheating 
delusions. “Turn them, io this 
ty, fegp its vain shadowe ‘and 

fix grasp upon eternal real 

the footsteps of the “Captain of 

who'was made perfect through d 
encouraged by his blessed word 

suffer with him, you shall also 

gether.” He has promised to ey 
Zion, “beauty for ashes, i 
ing, and garment of 

heaviness.” - The adversities wh 
bring us to God, are\teff thousar 
able to the prosperities that exs 
us from Him. If Helis prese 
of” our sorrows to sanctify the 

than if He were to remove then 

in the flesh” may well remain, + 
is sufficient for vs.” 

ee 

. Our Conventi 
\ ge 

The Baptist: Convention of 
hold its next session with the 
- Chureh in the city of - Montgon 

ing on Friday before the 2nd 
November. It is hoped that o 
make more than common sacri 
The very distresses of eur count 
desolations ‘of Zion, instead of 

rather stimulate our zeal to “y 
called today.” The provides 
throwing &pon us new and in 
every days and to close our e 

to these duties beca 
mujtitude, is to change them 1 

us provoke greater calamities 
ards of the manifold grace of 
now teaching us this great 

painful expericnees. ~All we 
above whist is essential to'an 
port of our own households, is 
rimony for the benefit of his pq 
both in respect ‘to their spiritu 
wants. Let us meet then, in t 
and deyise those liberal things 

.     
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= How many | these néw demands.apon our 

their pastors | ties. ‘The rod with which He 

during these days of adversity? Alas! we ing us will eithpr smite the ro 

fear that they could be nymbered by ubits— | eousness, and cauge the waters 

not even by tens! * 7 lentilize the barren wastes of 

tht Tie Clerk of this Court give notice by advertisement . VV © Morrow s. 17... 14 iz be = Western Paptist ence s week for fom weuks, ———— c . v. L the Do‘endant notice of the i - - y Ee artvchment inthis Ry — the Dean By y Ek LOOK HERE : ; adi toe sald case will he ried at T ey, Ala, on |' (FVHOSE who lave not invested e L money in Tour 
per cend. Bonds to pay their taxes for this year, will 

ind it to their interest before submitting to the losaof | 

the Ist M ui-y/in March next when the deien. act cas ' 
yp © 7.004 Cpfend it be sees ft to do so, s | 

‘3334 per cent. on their money, tocallon the | 
3 : Ae bi Fife E 

bscriber offers for sale bis valasble 

Toe 
o
n
a
n
u
n
o
n
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o 
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one thousand was before the war. work was finished. and never 10 spend belore the evemy. who thus flanked us, and our | 
of bur churches are supporting > ae - p infaatry hastily retreated. 

‘w¥ money till I md ered it. If 1 4 x S00 or cavalry behaved 
bd bat aps bh rs. work in a day. I andrepuscd an arvick of the ‘cnemy. 
mest do that the firstdh ng and in an’, 

tar ying ‘Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and 
. J% miles north of Taskogée. Ala... an the voad lead: |. Solicitors in Chancery; 

}-Tgto Auburn, a Sontatuics We ractice in the Courts of Macon, Mosier ry, 
ier gout fence. The dwelli g ia In BS ais “WV ind the adjoining Counties ; the griet our: of 

ro ma, neafly and comfortably i 2 all the ve. | the Confederate States, aud the Suprem Btate. 

et ree ucellen 24 ev or choi _OfioBs the sate heretofore ocoupied by the firm of 
JOSEPH H. HAGAN. Chilton & Yaneey, at Mox1GoNERY and TrakuGE, Als. 

  

well. 

We barn shat. Sheridan's whole infapiry ory 1 not at this period exceed 15 000 men. ivi wier my band at fee, thin £1) October '864 JUHY BBLELO. (jek     huar. Aud after thisd was allowed to Our losses at Winchester are ruoghly estimated get 13. nists reuit Couit; ¥acon Co. 

A 

Aprild, 1864. nisin 
Ne a 

Jan. 28, 1864. u3b tf  




